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SOLDIERS' PAPER IGNORES
BASEBALL UNTIL ALLIES

WIPE HUN OFF THE MAP

Stars and Stripes, Published in France for U. S. Forces,
Will Print No More Scores Until the

War Has Ended

By ROHERT W. MAXWEU.
Nxtrt Ktlltor Krnlnc rubllr fitcir

TDECAL'Sn. Il has been decided that professional baseball In Hie United
States is not essential and the soldiers In the trenches hae lost all

t
Intorcst In professional sports, the Stars nnd Stripes, the official organ of
the A. K. I, published In Paris, has discontinued Its sport page. Xo baseball
scores of games here or In Prance will be published In the future, and all
other branches of athletics will bo Ignored The only chance the bojs will

have to find out what Is happening Is to wait for the home papers.
It seems to me that the editors "oier there" arc a trifle severe In ban-

ishing a popular department of the newspaper. l"cn If professional
baseball Is dead, there Is no reason for the curtailment of other athletic
activities Hocer, the Stars and Stripes has some pood arguments The
action of the ball plajers In Jumping to shipjnrds is deplored, and It Is
feared the men are not taking the big war seriously. Another argument
for discontinuing the sports page, nnd It sounds logical for Prance Is that
It is Impossible to print all of the baseball scores of the hundreds' of games
now being plncd behind the lines in that countrj.

Editorial From the Stars and Stripes
TTUlin is the editorial in full, taken from the Issue of Jul -- fi. of the

- Stars and Stripes, which I received last night:
"This is the last sporting page the Stars and Stilpes will print until an

Allied vlctoi) bilngs hack peace.
"The reasons for the decision to discontinue an ancient institution nre

almost ns numericnllv great us Allied shells crashing into Ociman lines.
"They are at least sulllcientlj thick to pulverize or blot out any objec-

tions that. might be offeied b those who hao ct failed to see the light.
"This p.iper realizes the great aid sport has given in the past In

developing phvslcal stamina and enduring morale among thousands of those
now making up the nation's nrmv.

"It recognizee the tabic of sitci frciiiifn; fur the future. It uas vport
that flrt taught our men to piny the game, to plav it out, to play it hard.
It ion sport that hi ought out the laluc of team play , of long, hard training
and the knack of thinking quickly at a lital point of the contest.

"Hut sport as n spectacle, sport as an entertainment for the sldcllners,
has passed on and out. Its glamour In a competitive way has faded Its lead-
ing stars are either in the Iron harness of war or forgotten until Germany
is beaten.

Responsible for Thousands of Well-Traine- d Men in Army
tWTUIR Stars and Stripes appreciates in full sport's abiding value and the

- countless thousands of well trained men it has sent Into the line.
But these men have given up the glory of the sporting p.igc boost and the
old action snapshot. They are not to be mentioned today because their
Job has taken on another hue

' There aro tennis and golf champions, football plajM galore, track
stars without numbei, boers and ball plovers who have traded the easy
glory they knew at homo for the haid, unglorlfled grind of the SOS
or the bloodj heritage of the western front. And their fame here belongs
with the mass, not with Individual mention.

"Neither Is there space, entertainment or policy In attempting to lujndlc
the scores of hundreds of ball games plaved all over Fiance. A foitj-pag- e

paper would not make a beginning. And those left out would remember the
offense longer than those Included would lemember the space allotted them

"What, then, is, left. In the main, for a sporting page printed in Prance
within hearing of the guns? Such headlines as these 'Star Plajers Dive for
Shipyards or Farm to Escape Work-or-Pig- Order' 'Cobb Is Thinking of
Enlisting This Kail' 'Fulton and Dempsey Haggle Over Purse' 'Wlllard
Refuses to right' and so on through a countless list that doesn't make any
too heroic an appe.il to those grinding away upon the Job back of the lines
or to those living and d.vlng in the mud and dli t of the fiont 3000 miles
away from home

The Only "Big League" Is in France
SMTvHn Stars and Stripes is printed for the A. 13. P., not to help peipetuatc

- the renown of able-bodie- d stars, who, with unusual qualifications for
war or useful work, elected to hear onl.v the "Business slogan
above their countiy's call for help in the greatest war she has ever known

'There Is einlj one big league today for this paper to roet and that
league winds its wav among the SOS stations scattered throughout Prance
and ends at the western front Any work tli.it is part of the big lob, either
In the lnes or bock of It, from Chateau-Thierr- y to San Francisco, is of
utmost value. Hut 'entei tulnlni; I he pi ile luck homo' isn't put of the big
Job, nor do we Jielleie the hulk of them want to be entertained In such a
way.

"When it finally tame to n point wheie any number of able bodied men
were rushing Into v.uious occupations at the point of the boot, when the
Secretary of War was foiccd to produce a ruling tint would mnkcliim-dred- s

of thee men 'work or fight,' as the sqtinbblo and scurry grew day
after day, this papei felt that it, no longei had space left for such activi-

ties not with so many events of far gi eater InteresJ taking place within
sight and hearing of its working staff.

"There is no space left for the Cobbs, the Ruths, thp Johnsons, the Wll-lard- s

and the rultons In the eaae and safety of home when the Uvnns,
the Smiths, the Larhcns, the Bemstclns and others aro charging machine
guns and plugging along through shrapnel or grinding out twelve hour
details 200 miles In the rear '

)ACK homo the sight of a high fly drifting Into-- the late sun may
still have Its thrill foi a few. But over here the factors

are shrapnel, high eploslves, machine-gu- n bullets, trench digging, stable
cleaning, nursing, training back of the lines and other endless details
throughout France from the base ports to beyone Marne.

tfQXl'ORT among the tioops mint go oh oi that is a part of the job.
kj Sport among the youngsters hack home must go for that, too, is

pair of the training Job. But the gloiiftcd, the commeri lallzcd, the spec-tatori- al

sport of the past has been buint uut by gun fire. The sole slogan
left is 'Heat Oermdny.' And anything that pertains to that slogan counts
The rest doesn't. And that is uhy this is the last sporting page the Stars
and Stiipcs Kill print until an Allied victory brings back peace."

Other Sports Will Continue in This Country
action of the Stars and Stripes hits at professional commercializedTHIS which Is indulged In by professional athletes as a means of llvcli-'hoo-

It does not reflect upon business men who take up golf and tennis
as a means of recreation, nor does It attack the college student who
takes his dally exercise after a day in the classroom.

Young men engaged In useful war work still may play on semlpro
teams and not Incur tho displeasure of the public. Sports are necessary,
and no matter how long the war lasts or how serious It becomes, the
citizens of the United States will have some time for play. It would' be
a bad thing for the nation If we suddenly eliminated all of the pleasures
and pastimes

Sports will continue In this country and the public will be entertained.
There. musUbe some diversion, and pollege football and baseball, semlpro and
amateur bail, rowing, swimming, bowling, golf, tennis, soccer, horse lacing,
cricket, track and field athletics, billiards and pool, lacrosse, motorcycling,
boxing and polo will go on. Professional baseball still will be popular
until the season ends next month, but after that no one can tell what

-- ylll happen. If the war continues next year It's safe to predict there
will be no big league btseball.

rpUTi magnates hate been criticized seiteicly for their attitude in finishing
Ji the season, although it uas cut short a month. This is decidedly unfair, '

Owners of big league clubs have some $10,000,009 invested in ball paiks and .

franchises and ate trying to keep doivn their losses. They are not un-

patriotic, but doing the .best they can under handicap.

If the Government is against big league baseball, ichy uercn't the clttbs
notified at 'the beginning of the season to close the parkst As it is, the

' men paying the bills uill lose dote to $1,000,000 this season just to provide
amusement for the American public,

to a dispatch from Chicago Mllton'stock and Cactus.
ACCORDING Phillies, have been approached wtlh a view to taking em-

ployment at Hog Island as soon as the season ends Labor Day. They are
mum on the BUliject, but Hoy S. Acord, chief special agent for the United

States Department of Labor employment service, who Is In Chicago, said he
had' heard this was so, but declined to yerlfy It absolutely.

Prospective participants In the "Pa(nt and Putty League" no
vr longer are being: offered sreu inducements to display meir uucuou miem
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LOCAL NET STARS

IN SHORE TOURNEY

Paul Gibbons and Percy
Osborne Expected to Fig-

ure in Ocean City Play

MEN'S SINGLES TODAY

Orenn ( Its . Aug If
'With ail entrv llt not riulte si lirs;c

as In former veors the twentieth in
nual championship tournament of South
Jersey begin heio todiv on the gi ivel
courts of the Ocean Cltv Yniht Club
under whose auspices the tournej

has hecn held
Whit the eiito IWt lacks ill mtintltv

Is more than overhilinced hv the null-
ity. As this Is i.icitlon time for manv
tennis plaerS In and around the

district, it Is nnlv n.ituial tint
the rreatci portion of the entrv list

be lompiisid of I'hlladilphl.i d s.
trict

Included among those m will Milw
for the mens slng'es championships aic
Paul (illibnns, president of the I'hlladel.
phiu nnd Dlstiht I.awn Tennis sod-atlo-

I'erc bnino of Hcllield A Ij
Itecd, II N" Donovan and II A

Di Philip n Hawk, sta- - plnjer of
the Cjnvijrt Club, who was runner-u- p to
Harvev IaKe for the title In lOlfi has
sent In his entrj to Thomas M Scott,
chahm.in of the committee Hawk Is
one of the best net plavers hi the 1'enn-slvan-

district and Is expected to make
a strong bid for the title.

Another Phllndelphlan who will beai
watching In the men's singles Is Wal-
lace Ilhoades, the former Central High
School and University of I'eniisvhanla
star The Rev 13 T. I'.imoast, of

arrived here some several davs
ago and his been practicing dallv to
I on ml Into condition

Herman nornheim, the junior olnm-plo- n

of Pcnnsjlwinia, has dccliled at the
last moment not to enter the tournej
nornheim will compete In the junior na-

tional championships In New York in
several weeks and he thought that plav-In- g

on the gravel courts at this resort
would his pluv on tho other
courts at I'orest Hills

Amateur Notes J
lrlrlv nuM like tn lirnr frmi ill h

lenlllH Irnltnc KrounJH nml ITerlnir
reiinnmlile Kuurnntre for Ausuvt 'l and
h.tnimnln-- r 7 AdilrefiS Ilirr A lonwnN.
mamikir Vine utrei t. or i hone llol- -

inont HGOI) after 7 S P m

Ketotnnr A. C. iw flrnt-- i ln triellnit
Uiim hn won twelve out "f Iht lint thlr-- l
tern prumen Amnnir tome nf lt lctlm are

'the ('rennlnnt liu iker HutrhlnHnn 111 mtri.
Vn flrbl-tlili- home teim lhlllK Ketone
in Its utlrictlnn eommunkalo ilh II

llernstfln, Mlfnln utrett

The ,eriniliitown Trawlers hive AURUftt
17anrt IS open for home team in IVunt- -

vnnla or New Jeraiy off rliiK
Imlucemints Address Otorke VMIklninn
'Oil Wade street, llermintoun Phune Vlun- -

hilm 300S after 0 10 p m

The I'rnnklln II. C. a ilvteen-senr-ol-

teini has August .11 open VII hoint s

ulnhlnc this fast uttnellnn fnr thit ilite
und wllllnir to offer a Huttibl
or offerinB a fair Indictment write to
Huslnens Manager M hhlni. M17 I'arrlah
treet

, Slrrlinc rinli, one of I'hlladi Iplila'w fore- -
i mnt nrst-clfls- s truvellnc team Htlll has

a few open dates, nnd would like to arr.tiiKe
Frames with homo teimn. uch as VIeAii
ilrews Porbes. Palrxltw. Imth of l1 imden
West End, of VVoodburs N J , I ucas of
l',Uil)lirip N J.. Herlln N J IliiUon- -

lleld N J Monrestown IVnnsroi (llblii!-- i
town N. J.. Kaywood and Norwoid V- -

I Open dates follow August 1 Labor lay
two games all of Hiptimlur Oclnber B

'and - I'or Kanun iiddn is A C Meen- -
son, bllslneas inaimcer. WM Wall up street.

The Allhen A. A. has Plain! ,""
clubs as the Audubon Kajwood n

Hancock, M John r C I,oean
A A , Crestmont Olunts. VVestmont and
others lOndly reply Immediately statlne
lour open "date and euurantee II. Jlonn,
31M Emerald street

The American II. ('. Is without a name
for today and desires to arranifu a name
with a fast traveling- - d

team Address Harry E Thclrr.
J4U5 Krankford avenue

Semlprofessloiial pIKher would like to
serve with any semlprofesslonal team no
amateur should tupply Adddress II Kirk,
175 West lapplncott street Hell phone

4b3J.

The I'manuel II. C. still has a few open
dates for any thirteen fourteen year old
team fflvlne; fair Inducements Write H
Htevenson. JS1.1 Mercer.

MATCH RACE TONIGHT

Corri, Bedell anil Sutter at Point
, Breeze

As a result of his Breat ridlmr In
ThurBdaj'B race, Paul .Sutter, the SwUa
motor-pace- d champion, has been signed
by Manager Jack ftoden to compete In a
special match nice of forty miles with
Menus Hedell nnd Frank Corri, this eve-ni-

at the Point Breeze SJotordromc.
Last Thursday night Sutter gave a

great exhibition. Losing two full laps
as a result of the only puncture, he set
ball for Lawrence and Hedell the win-
ner If he rides In the same form then
Corri and are 'In for the race of
their carter.

The pace makers In this feature event
will be Peerless Jimmy Hunter. Thurs- -

days nignis whuki i """f, "i"iholder of many International records,
and Speedy Vonderberry.

Section Base, 3; Wildwood, 1

Wlldwood, Jf. J Aug. 17. The Sec-iin- n

niiU bovs stationed at Cane May
played a faultless game here yesterday,
defeating Wlldwood by S to 1. Errors
by the home team helped the sailor lads.
The fielding' feata of the pitchers' battle

p : befori Jhe menho ore now burdlngthorbridge to' Berlin." ,
FJaycrg oW 1 Xtrtt,u"ctty Ilifiroad

sr kehu IlKta lor me snipyaraBCtmuMsrttiiitiiiy wjiuis, vs",? 'i. ,. . ua& htretoaay. ?.(,. it

l
I

ev"!RV

hinder

Bedell

eg una iM'inwlll ulavl B41M- -

Baseball Contests
Scheduled Toady

llillKiire Klur Milp I nimir Mrr.
tin til w lulur. ut llfitrh. , .1.

I'liilmleliilili suliiirli.in I enciir I Inil-I- n

nt IIImk, lirn Kink ut rmikriiril,
11 irrrtt ut 1 iilitiin

lanuriirf uri rn 1 eiuuie Sclleri ut
MiinolMir. I . II. 1. Ill tiike A Smith,
Wli.clrr ut llrrkir. Smltli & l'UKF, link
lll-l- l III .1. r. I enlx.

I'lliliiilrhilil i II lnlfllllrerM, 1 riiEiil
l.iiiiilrlili lire ill I .. flu lkrr
I 11 Kiililnr ut l'lill x'eli'lilu 'Irvlllr.

l Hull nml llillilne ut Miilnlnrit
trrl. Iluuiies ,V Inwnsi ml ut Anierliiiti

flillrs.
NnillieiHl Vt intif m tutirH l,encue- - r

I ut Itmiki r I Hi. I'liinilt nt Minimise,
supprnl ih', nt lltkr. rrniikforil Luiimlr
al 4hnr7 Wliri'l.

Oilier triune llrnnkhll Knllll lilintn
nl Vni ar. skin lliiltliniire ship ut
line IoIiihI. inili IHv at stmnlirlilkP i.
( liillihr. 1 di rlh Niiul ill llnrrouciltr.
I ni.1 Vfiiiiinliin; at I lifter.

INDUSTRIAL NINES

HAVE A BUSY DAY

Many Important Baseball
Games on Schedule

This Afternoon

LUPTON LEADS SUBURBA

number of lnterestliir; games are
on the card In this afternoon's Manti-fatturir- s'

League Iivnut Jtonotv lie

slintiltl have little troulile heating .Sellers
nt Slstv-nint- h street and Cliurch lane
anil retaining their hold nn first plice
Murphv who his bet n pitching nice
ball, will trv to pull a surprise Kreps
as usual will pllih for Monntvpe

I C I will have strong opposition
when It meits Stokes S. Smith ut li'

The kitler has In en plajlng
ball and when right is

of giving the best of them a battle
licier will mo'-- t likely oppose Bonkert

At Hioad nnd High r streets down-

town fans hive an opportunity of see-

ing Becker Smith el Page, minus Its

caplaln and star first bnscman, llnrrj
In"so". meet Manigir Williams's re-

juvenated Whecli r nine, vihlch has hi en
plav lug grcit bill of lute The wall-

paper bojs will take the field under the
leadership of Herman ("Doc") Walman,
thii foimer South Phlladelphli High
School nthhte 'Chick" Pnsson will
pltrii. while Ills opponent Is not et de-

cided upon, as Sehaller, Manager Wil-

liams's litest pitching sensation, h is
enlisted

The other game brings together the
league'' hud luck aggregation, J T
Lewis and LlrH: Belt. Whllo Lewis Is

In last place, they have been plavlng
good ball, the breaks being entirely

nint iliem as can be seen by the fact
timt eleen of their thirteen defeats
have been by a one-ru- n margin

a

2

2

but one race
elnult as n It has

ln ".
marks fastest pacHm

hai a c-

i. Is

to division a win Ho has
Olnes

of the passing
, l.nmu sill' boasls II perfect In nml It

at voa iw i'l. . i.i.. ....
meits Us i'd r us ni,n h r contests on tho schedule,..... ,. nn J& C'n at

Kohler ImrllnB bill
. . j ....I. Sflhirdnv hnnir nn

for ein'i iii,..i u.T,..:
a no hit reeorei uyuimi ,,wi-- - w....v .....
Mirlr-- s

The Delaware Uller schedule
Is virtual!) eompleted several
cimes of no nuenee are yet to be

afternoon I'everiv- ine jier;inn,'., . nnd
SSSffir eiuViV--.Ulng'lil-

,.oMnnn..lr-- : th lh'h
I oicue and Cost Accounting, of the novj

The has In lu llne.up such play-er-a

McXX'HIlams nnd Cashman. these
-
as mm- - wllh every b ade irrasiUUln II
tht I'platll I1CIO. ueinn Iiirnier liieiiHH-T-

of thnt club A record crowd Is expected to
turn out

Th tlrst Intrrsectlonal came
teams se ntlnar the Atlantic coast

be Plaed at Hotf this after-JXi- n

Hon Island nine will
?h, Haltlmore Drydock and Bhlpbulldlne

team In the Industrial
Ltaaul ree 'r llaltlmore. Md The visiting

have some well known Intnrna-tfon- l
In Its line-u- notably

Kddle Zimmerman, the former
bi'eman. Cltrano. who at sec

the. Haltlmore team, who
ettlbllsheu null' a as pitcher
the New team, of the Eastern

Hoar Island will present a new
for the same, with first; Joe

O'Hnurke. of the bouahern at second;
liiliv Lai, the fast shortstop of the Chinese
nine, and at

Tho big Camp Ilx will play Straw-bridg- e
& Clothier at Walnut

streets this afternoon Dlx his made
a splendid record having mnt and defeated
all the camp teams In the The team
Is made up of professional all
over tho This will be the first time
these have met they will
their full strength on the Held who
made a very good record with the
Americans, will pitch for Dlx and
llruggy will be behind the bat. Tesh. short

of Ilethlehem Steel, will be
tn the line-u- p for Hirawbrldge Clothier.

Many Women Swimmers
Chicago, Aug 17, More wjomen than men

will lie In the Central A U.
outdoor swimming championships, tha Chi-
cago Club, under whose the

are to be announced.
said many the men contestants In the

former bad Joined
the put ins use oi sneranistaking- - Interest tn" "" " that TUls7 are

o .. ft. Burimaviaf than beimF' &&&&

MURPHY TOPPED

BELMONT FIELD

Poughkeepsie Reinsman
Easily Lead Field Purse
Winners at Grand Circuit

"POP"' GEERS RUNNER-U- P

n ROHERT T. P
Tommy Murphv, the popular 1'otigh-keipsl- e,

X V, reinsman, Ins been
conducting a 'Murphy week' .it Ihe
flic duvs' btav of the Grand In

this cltv nt the Belmont Driving Park,
departed this morning with the ' irgest
"lice of tho

Secretary Saunders to mike an
olllclal after yesterdij's hiiiIh,
but an iinolllcl.il has it
Mmpliv won almost $11,000 ln- -
e hides the Matron Stakes Pop
(leers the veteian,
was nct In with more than
The gri'.it difference between the win-
nings of Murphy and fleers Is the result
of the Poughkeepflle horseman tnterlrg
more events

Tho unofficial leporttglve e other
drivers the following Valentine,
$2000: Brother. $1200, ard the
lMstlme Stables, which Inclinlm Drivers

Walker. and $S0O
What Walter Cox, the big wlnnir of est

meeting, won Is lot known Saun-
ders announced ho would mike an
olllclal report last nlr-h-t, but efforts
locate him were futile
Hu-- y Person

Muiphi was Ihe busiest person on the
trick during the tlvo davs' sta The
son of Krlii competed In races
and had the unusual of finishing

the wire first on occasions
He was seeond three times and fourth
mil fifth once

In Ihe punts It was necessary
foi him to ride In exnetlv
heals Tiventj-sl- x of these were rpgl- f-

IMdle
under of

fifth, once
Ts'land ,'ind"i',kli',,r,("U,1

first
Murphj's greatest feit was on Tues-da-

ho rnmpeted In events
ind won the entire trio He piloted
Chestnut Peter to win In the rice for

ear-old- s for the N'aw Slock
of $2000 droip Oho Kino

under tin wire first in the pace
against suth stai performers as
Hurst, Abbe Bond, Chance,
Klura A . iVllllnin Patch and IJIlly

In the event the ly
he, drove Allan Watts to Ii
the 13 trot
Won Straight Heal

Another remarkable Item conneeted
with Murphv's driving was the fact
Hint he rcored run of ten straight
victories In heats, which camo
on Tuesday His poorest afternoon's

ork was turned on Thursday when
thT'stimdlnonheteVinsnh.'rh.ladeiihla won In four attempts
suiuiiwii result of todaj's been stated that Murphv holdi
tle Lu.i'n leaders, records, Including

rCTh'e" sV,r,u'!r"VVn1,enr"rtoekl tic 'premier for the
of '"V11"!-:- , "Jrt?" ,"SJ f'r,rim iSlnlllon. gelding and mare Ills

,WVre Yto"en"sdrunnle'rs"up "nd Llnd'e'raV, iford for season's work
'E lunin Aral by over ,,lce, been driving nil

and
llo'i I)nlion nine, Main In this mark this
, MnrnViv tnll l

"op Snd seldom he Is willing to talkStrega eiou um Hfier. ..hi.,...,..,. ,i,n ,n.

Wane T
A"locnr "'.-,-.-;..

I.eaBiie.
but postponed

eonsi
This ,,...i,n Trnlrtr

'Other

of

between
wll? Island
when meet

leaders

star.
Montreal

third stsrred
and Frock,

record with
London

Gilbert at
League

Han" Lobert third.

team
Sixty-thir- d and

Camp

Bast
players from

countrj
teams and have

Erlcson.
DetroitCamp

stop, formerly

A.

Yacht auspices
swims held, Officials

of
championships of Years

colors, anowea
.'Als! mare

ever tort.;

of

n.
who

iur.e money
failed

report
rumor that

whkh
$.1000

line $1000

purses
Scut

Lee, White Wife.

venrs
that

to

fifteen
honor

under nine

fifteen
forti-iui- e

siniplv

beek

Sam
Came

Cochato final

eight

best

should little difficult)
Ciilhoiin's

speed' that

Shin

?lT",'.

contestants

aill-lll- 1,1.111, VHII " ,

tracks Ho forty jeais of and
has been driving since ho was oung-ste- r

fourteen years old Ho owns sev-

eral horses, hut the majority he trains
and drives for nicn throughout the coun
trj.

Next to the wonderful of Mur
ph comes that of tho veteran Pop
(Jeers Geers was winner of three races
the two- - ear-ol- d trot for of
$2000, the Wlnoga Stock Parm
of $5ll00 for the 2 11 trot and the bpeclal

ll trot jesterday.

Oilier Winners
The other winners were the
07 pate, Valentine In tho Adelphia

Hotel Stakes, Hrnest In tho Hellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel event, the
j 10 trot, Shinn the Directors' Stakes,
open to local drivers, and McAllis-
ter In tho three-year-o- pace for the
Matron Stakes

furnished the heat bit of rac-
ing of the esterday nfternoon
when he took St Frisco around the mile
track In the special free-for-a- ll trot In
the world's record pacing time for
stallions of 2:0n4 This equals tho

established by fat Frisco last yeat
at the roughkeepsle, x , meeting

The meat this season, the second ever
held In this was from
financial and racir.; viewpoint Great
credit for this Is due Al Saunders,
who worked both nltlit and oay to make
the meet suciess

Bretton Woods Golf Viitors
llrrtlon Woods, X, IL, Aur 17 The an-

nual Ked golf tournament the
lire I Woods dolf Club entered Ihe semi-fina-

when A. Hamilton, Harden
beat a. K. Fralcy, Jr . lluffalo, 1 up in
nineteen holes C. J. Johnston beat J.
Moran. Mattspolsett, and 1. the second
sixteen, K. Frate). lluffalo beat Wool,
say. Xew Haven and 1. Francis
manln beat Ferrand. Detroit. and A.

ueaien enu sixteen
A. (lArdlner. Idiiineanolls. beat W. AV

dulf. UP.

Steel League After
St. Louis Players

Itfforr drnnrtlnjt for siilbe 1'nrk "
trnlnv to plni r Hint I cntnr UU tlir
,(htrttrt, I lrt sUlfr
mid ntrhrr Allnn sothornn, ,uf tlir t.
tnuU llrown.Mrrr minroiirhrii forite
lirtilitirr, formrr Mk Irnciir now
nrllnc fnr tlip I rluinim rhih, nml imtilr
nrtr to Jump tu hf Itrllilrlifni Htl
I ntenr. f llhrr tlurr woulil KrKHrtiiipr nnj dcllnlte nnrr, nml thp
holh Irft ulth thi IlrouiiH

I1ip Hu TliU l Ihp
fxrcnnd iittpmpt lirlrltnrr han tnnrie lo
liiml tt, LouU Ainrrlriiti I nicnr lilmTt,
Tlir wrrc all Mllllnc IHtnt to tlin
proposition, tint noun of tliftti flouitrri.

nml otlnron nrr lo nf Hip Anirr-toi- n

I piicuo Murn, and tliflr trppncr on
tht Itph.inttn teini mouIiI inukp that dull
ii fornildnltlp one In tin slwl Ijirup,
Itpfnre Jolnlnc forrp wllh Irbinon Oil
ftimntrr hclilinrr hul nrtfil a nnt fnr
tlir N, I niiU ( unllnnN. Ilr also

the HruuiiH two jeirn aen.

"BAT" MURRAY

DEFEATS DOYLE

Pa ty Wallace Earns Draw
in Brilliant Bont With

Merino at Cambria

FRANKIE CONWAY

Hi TWir S CROt N
The hinlims were tlie lKTclllneis it

the npen-nl- r show list night
inrt the wee ones put npllon In every

In the iln engagement Rittllng
Mun iv niitfiniclit Tloliliv Dov le all the

In a sl77lP!r session
Miirm's ft honks tn Hie lieirt and
right ernsiei tn Hie tiro i rush
ing Povle the defensive hlv
i bird fielit with Mtimv dkiatlnir Hie
pace in pun loiind

The most sensatlonsl Intile nf thenight mi seen In the semlw lniV-u-

r.itsv Wall-ire- , conceding lielcht leneli

twenty

.

.

iiid tore Into rugged Voung J.?,
fenrlessh For three nnd Wllhnli v

two minutes flfti seconds of the 0'he was a winner, hut he his Vlier nkhnguard eliop and went to the Wlrklnnil Host
The bell him the fiin'le. iV" L

Mien ClnrWoIItKC rincu,
Wnllnco i! whrn he- rrsnnn.l.i viTSi? if1

fot tho fourth lotinil ami tonk ,onin A

lit Iflirr til. 1 liivfn 1, -- -. r . IllllHTOff....... in imr iii- - I 11(11 IT IIPIlil..fought well In the last hilf of the Holke .v." y
round But that rally "r"m. nnr

cam an evenlsn?dr Stbreak to Oeorire win. at
maier nsih eludeil Merino's swings ,!',';, X
mil eountered hard to the Pitt- -
nniiv ami lert nosscs thp head He
had Merino wlldlv nnd in n
weaueneu tomlltlon at the final bell

Conwav, the SchmidtMiipiarii ninueel iiohbr Burns 'aclng
In six luiiiesfing rounds Conway was
the nggrtssor and did some effective
bodv punching

Johnnv Morgan hit the charier and
hauler punrln forced the lighting and

to In- - an better
general thin his opponent, rrnnkle Wll-'lun- s

Moignn was the winner Young
Johnnj Duffy forced Young Minor sec
onds to toss In the sponge the becond
niiiiid of tin liibt bout

?rr.i) About Scrappers
I'reidilellt Hub SiH the showlirrmeed for Miidiv nlkht Atlanlle

Minrtlnn riu'i win piek the arcn-a-
Iwn hud hitting colored he weUhts willthe wind up position wllhllnrr Wills ntlrniptlnjr senil lefi e'larknntn the land of nod This will he

rh,lit round alfalr. Hit, icaert nndInk llolktii ore ihe clsht-roun- d semlnnil
nli rtalners Ihe other bouts Tomm

Warren inn lltto Keefe and Joi Jackson
IMulTiS UlIi irnli- -.

Ted has found this active week
Last lu,sili Imvd lloliion llnstunlist nlBhl enterl lined with Juk ItrlMon

tht KniKhts of lumlius shnw Ms
ield nnd dui oppose Walter

VIolir thi Jirscj lluselull Park
Toinmv Tliohe, llishj 1'iterson

was hluppi Lew 'Unllcilist will .iKilnitlolinnj Dunil IWur the Armorj
Jirsee Clt Vloti nliibt 'Ihls will hi
the fourth tinir linen these

teieel as wins, while ho finished see nnd lus Ih.treport ICeefe nowsix times, third on live fourth, Hie innt. illui Hrlit of
sixth and seventh In U101 "ob his wis denied Jai g

event em Monda he was ells- - "'dsf,l.t
lanced In the heal ihari,o of boxlni? ilun ddio told

when three

tnrpp-- v
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Itrltl was willing take part all the
ahuw8 still iklns matches fori:udle."

I.eorce inee will not morebouls until he tikes Irish Pusj Cllne
Ihe Nutlonal opt nlllu show one week'
uiim tonlKlit his will he the tlrst meetlncbetween these Inns Matehmiker Prank(Top) llrlen has four uood boutsfor supporting card

llchtwelelit uril also will renture the!opt nine irni.nim the nlitht of
Vumist 20 Ilirnj nrpi Iho kansis City

will ek. his Inlllel aiipiMranrorun when be intirluns with Leev Tendlerthe six round ilure hnny Mealy andtsrl Htissn will Ihe smlwlndup
IMdle AlcAndreuM mil loluili) Vlaloiliy willopjoso worthy oiuuinenls

llnrrj drcli. birl hiitlnir mlddlrnelcht whorenntlv nnnexed the army and navy title by
defeitlne IMdli (lonrli nealn has beenmaleheil mei Oshkosh terror Thistlmi the lm will mine lofcelher special

bout lAibor lliy Peoria. III.

(,us Lewis, the Kenslnston feitherwelnht 'lnow imploed the Men hnnta hhlphulldlna"
Compiny Ilrlstnl and Frankle Humslersiy t'iti will meet bcfori loial cliih
soon said that onle ouestfnn of one
pomi stands the wve Urn hlni the
imiiwii.

Charlie siliniili will be the
the bin benellt show he laidshlh Perk the nlalit of Auuust J'l seldlWillis llrilt estudn Wlllus also Insistst Caruso will kei bis appointment liesheadlinera will help make the Intershlpjard

shiw the soldiers and sailors fund ulsuccess.

Ileum (lister, Vew York bn and PranklsHie of this clt will tho pro.
KP.i.11 the Auhuit 11.

,11,1 .ion, ires nas Deenmatehnl with Dddle Keefe
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la Turner nnd tattlln? Uiln.lii nm ..
n in the main bout at jerse Clti on thenithi f August 20

DEMPSEY REFUSES
TO BOX LEVINSKY
AT BENEFIT BOUT

I 'P . W--; ...

On on Heavyweight
Show

at

Nen iirk. Aup; 17 Because the
failed to notify nempsey

he hob billed to DattllnK
i.einany hi ine oeneilt at
hiem
bensat

K. of C.

Jack
that mcet

sliou
the

and was well
eeeiireuiiK ivearns,

first wanted
to bout or he Introduced

from the Then he asked to
select his own opponent and spar four
rounds Then, without consulting
one. Battling Leilnsky put on the

his opponent and Kearns
of it until he nrrlveel In Xew

York from Chicago yesterday.
As had been 111 for the last

and did. not on boxing gloie,
declined to bo any than

three rdunds with I.evlnsky. When tlhs
offer was rejected, he appeared with his

Smltn. touniry, , iuo, i upi . P4rtner than dlsappo nt
Byron. New bent Landx. ,'V the

LEE MEADOWS AND AMES
nATTTv iirrnoi?T c fad n ttd;
UALW 1 1 lYlWlVOJDJLiJ rVlVVJLUU:

OF SWATTING ED ROUSCfll
Cincinnati Hitting Star Sets

Mark With Hits in One
Game

EtrIi: IIOUSII, champion bats,
nf last season, came through

Willi his lilKRPst with the diu-ln- c

Hit game against the Cards,
when Itoush off Ames's and
Meadows' offerings, gttlnK flvo
In six attrmpts.

T.eslin JIatin went on a batting ram-mc- c
tint hnd endured fourteen games,

when he ran afoul Carlson and
Cooper this ptlr of Pirate

hnltlnB who hart gottn In
Ms of hitting hits In
tlfly-llv- e nttrmpts

. NATIONAL IRAniT

I' iikim si 12"i i: mlnrr M I.oufi 4S in- -, ai inSnuthnrnrth I'ltln 4H 17 ".n us

ln sr, rjiOroh Clnrlnnill 1m 4ilt; c smith iini jnn innMerlde (.hlcnirn ins 4Bn
itnmh rtne 'nt 170
Mntlvhr. Oil lot 410

ehm-in.!! 14 H
i nine line 7 "m
I MnEe- - I Inc ll'l 1SH

nunir y Id- -, 4 11

nirernld. rhilll,, ljMnc ( Inc llj 314
Rerun f Ine ! 7
Srhneliler I Ine 11 71
I'ifkert rhl 1117 ntVlann chl ins 417
I iiiirrns, rhiiilrs inn miv

iilahmr. Pills 107 insVlnev Ilnlnn 117 20 1

Inlinmon. llklvn mi ntiKreuutr rutljn .In 117
Iliirnn 101 401

Farrell c'hl .14 17
1'iwlette ft ins miarei lltl iftT inn

is ' I'nrnhv si 117 m
iniiri, .11111 ;iH

ine .21 nj
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

TI0N I.K.Xr.fK
XX'on IjisI Spill

llleaco '.Oil t.OH
Xork

rlttolnirKh t.llR
Inilnmitl

iirimkijii ,4n:M,uaI'lllllles '.402 t.441
llosliin 'll t.42n

louls t.303
AXIKRU'XX LKXI.l'i:

lloslnn
leti'bllid

IViishlnitton
Xork t.4Rl

t.177
Iillls.

Detroit t.441
Athletics t.S7.1

tliosc

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMBRICAN I.RAIIl'E

Louis, Athlrtlrs,
Iloston, ChleuKi),

(Irirluid. X'ork,
Detroit. XXashlncton. In'ss).

XTIOV LKXI.CK
Phlllles-- f hlcaco rain).

Cincinnati, New Xork.
llrookon I'lltstiiinh.

St.
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Schedule for Today
AMLRICAN LKAGl'K

Chletien Xork (two).
levelaiid Iloston,

Detroit Philadelphia (two).
Louis Washington (two),

NATION LKAfili:
Xork (Inelnnutl.

HrooklM) rltUbiirKh (tw'o).
Iloston Louis (two).

I'lilladelphla hlroto (two).

Bingles and Bungles
ichrdulcd

lctroit Ttvns double header 8hibe
Park afternoon.

o'clock

I'lillllrs unable their
Kume tliiraio- yesterday

account rain. funies. therefore,
booked toda.

Major running after haltiff:."...k".".'..",',.,"":' j'uisuurgn
Armor, Da "" was" trimmed Uodaer.

rnunt

nil

put

an
127
117

172
72
HH

10S

Pet
110
aioan
120

.121
.117
311

114
107
101

2ns
.07
.200
200
21m

."II
.Ml
.201

2S7
.217
2SI

2S0
270

.271

.271
272

271
M
20

.207
207

.2111

.201

201
202
202

.200
2V0
217

'.7
.2-.- 1

2111
111)
210
240
240
218

.241
214

.244

.241

.241

..41
241

210
21fl

.211
214

.211t7,207

.207

ret
.273
.2M
21S

,2nn
.240
.241
.241
2TJ

r
.S XI,

1'rl. XX'ln I,n.e
0B 3K .041 .04?

New 01 411 .IKS .BR? .07H
R7 III ..VJH ..110 .827

( .12 Al ,4RI) .401 .4S1
no m .472
47 07 .412 .4M

. 40 00 .414 .411
St. 41 07 .402 .412 .101

. 01 41 ..101 ,VI3 .130
( 01 4K ..171 .lilli .noil

01 111 .111) 101 .1TI .1411
New .") nt .401 .nno .401
( .11 no .480 .40
M. .11 IM .477 .4Rn .4ns ,470

10 fill .410 ,410
42 (13 ,132 .393 .384
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I'hlllj had won eight In row fot
Hezdek when ho was drlten from the Ub
tn itu. sixth round

Wathinotoit once more uas mured up in
ttrolonacd conttat. Detroit oot

the decision, a to ajter air (ecu round of
sprt du ptais Jlarver, Shaio and Johnson
uere the UrtJT boxmen, while Jennings Uifd
Kaliio, Jonts and tmnlnoham.

(lfrlond fniothfrrd the ankrtM nt th
I'olo (roundi, 12 to 4. Joe Wood wnn the
ulTenUe Mar nf the lml1unn. He nan up
lite U.M, rracked nut three Htnilet. and
double. toie nome ana urate turee runnersswumuitjix jiriuu lO orh. "Army oer tb Pan

.271

,xs

The Giants, uith Kauff again In tlie line
UP, terre nosra out uv rne nreas at Clll.
ciiinnti count ttas 5 4,

The Cubs now liaie lesel of six and
liulf names oier the ew ork club

Tho crucial series In the AmerUan Leacue
befflns today Indians are scheduled
to meet the Hod Hox at Fenway Park This

Inbt 7 mornlnc Ihe Cleieianaers twere only twonlKilt. new heal yu eight mes behind tho llostonlansIon fused to take part In the1
bout Instead, he boxed four rounds Tle Delaieare Klier SMnynrds Athletic
with Clay Tuiner. his unarrlnn- nnrtner Association teas orponixea lost ient pi

iecelcil
of

Dempsey, the promoters
Jack referee

was

bill

Kearns more

AiieitMDy sparring
Tork.

the

feasted

Harold
vvilbur

"hem

Hklm

Ilehr,

hlrilLO

hur.pr

The

meetiiill
Tils
OUIIHIH

Tlie

field at (lie Kill Carlton Hotel.
ictnfloii will Jiace iiirisdlctloti ot.er

iorls coniiccled tcltn I

throuoh a

Iloston.

.Wilettcs

xeiterduy

tiarious
plants the Jelauara Stiver

ooaru aircciorv.

.201

.274

club

Tho

a.oiio

llttseball players of the rhlcato National
Leiisue team who are atTeeted by the work

order need not leave the city to find
jobs after xenteraher oecordlns to an offer

them made public by stockyards Arm.
The company says Hist "any or all of them
ran shoo livestock out of ears end elsac
runways nnd do other necessary work
help win the war."

New IT. Denny !lsht
weUht and Ted Lewis,
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Walter Johnson First AmeriJL

can Licacue nuncr to wms
Twenty Contests

IXrAIVrEP. JOHNSON, the "aca"
TT merlcan League hurlers, won his

twentieth vlr.tnrv Inst Tuesday when he
trimmer! ilia Atbletleq Tan Senators V
big tank Is the first nltcher In his Iearua JJ
to grab twenty wins this season, arl
Johnson accomplished this only after, 4a
stubborn resistance Prior to his laBtVi
win .Iohnnn was In a tlo with Stanley
Covelesklft nf nineteen wins nnlece. Carl
Mays came next with eighteen, and the $
muchly disputed Scott Perry a close
fourth with seventeen wins.

.Mi:ntcAN LHAaUB
IIAT1INII AVnilAOBI

risjcr Club I AH II II
Cobb Detroit . , 1)4 34!) 70 131
Jackson Chlcnuo. 17 111 II 21
Hums, AtlilrtliH.,1 10 ill) ft I 117
Speaker, line .112 4111 01 133
Hlslr ht 117 as-- . r,s 124
Haker. New lork.107 420 01 U2
IMpp New York. 07 347 41 lllll
(loode. Chicago .. IK 70 IS 21
Hull, Iloston HI 271 44 M
Johnson .St Ixiuls 81 34 7

N V... 2 144 11 43
Mtlun VVnsh .... 100 411 41 120
vturphy. hlcairo.. HI 211 31 70
ArosUl. Xthlellcs 31 III 1.1 31
Sehulte. Wash 71 1U0 2S n'l
Wood. Cleieland .102 IIS 311 1(10
Demmltt. St. I... 1110 .111 31 101
Hooper. Iloston ..HIS 4011 DS 110
VVa'lisminss Cle. S7 111 .14 01
Walker. Athletics 107 3ftX no 1

Weaver Chlcami . in 347 .11 1011
Inbln St Iiuls 101 110 r,2 MS
Vesrh. Dttrnlt 10S 410 02 ll'lHush Iloston 32 HS 7 21
II Jones Del . . R7 210 .11 r,0
1: Collins, (. hlc . on 121 r,n til
I'rntt New York 1117 llll r,1 111
ll'llmsn, Detroit 7'i 2S7 14 so
Johnson. Wash . nil 110 in 30
I Collins Chic . SO 301 21 SJ
Hnlh Cleeelond 100 177 .11 101
llllhoole, N Y 00 3711 54 102
( hapinan, I'lev ..111 4111 7H 100
Vtclnnls, Hoslon IIS 110 31 07
(.nrduer. Athlrtlrs.107 3H7 40 101
McMullen chip Til 211 .12 m
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IN TENNIS FINAL J
?

and Wright WiliV
r...irTiWpii n,l JiinUL ?jVI

J .-- MA.V. iHiS- - ,j
ards Title

MISS BJURSTEDT WINS

Ilnston. Aup; 17 Frevl Ick Alex- - "3
antler nnel Benls C Wrlslit t!H repre'.a
sent the nldrr eclionl nf tennis player M
In todaj's final round of the natlonl$
doubles championship thp uraM fi
couris of the LnnKwooel frickct Club
The-- letcrnna qualified for the titular
bracltet vpstorday by ellmlrntlnB th i

eastern chaniplon" Walter llaes ana
Ralph H nurdlck. In BtralRht f,etH, ;"

63. anel Mill ho nnnneil hv Vlnrtnt
nichardi, the flfteen-irnr-o- ld YnnKertx'J
schoolboy, nhoe nlav h m lu thp 1
nation of tin tournament -- n fnr and hl" ;
partner, the rangy W Tllden. 2d.- - oV I

a ne ni.iecii Mill lie nu,jjt;.ss
inented hv tho dnnli In the mlvpil dou.r-- l

l.lnd In, Hi, tint, f in l,l,li TlaJi?
Mnlln njurteilt nml ie.mder will meet iV
Mrs fleoiKo W Winhtman anil In Ine
Wrlcht these helnc the nilrs that sur- -
ilved tho aemlflnal this afternoon.

Hac,s and Burdlek did not make the
fallowing expected of them In the double,
semifinals The former although aetlie.
hnd to faor his Injured ankle, while-Burdle-

labored under the handicap of
a badly swollen and painful neck, which
at least preiented natural action. Alex-- ,

ander and Wrlcht, howeier. always were
the masters taking the lead In the first

sets and forging ahead after a 3

count faiored their opponents in tha

1

tnira rue experience or the older pair j.y
purely told. Wright's play being bettenil; jJJ
than In either of his preilous matche9V''Tl
and Alexander having good day genfjj.
erally Burdlek was able to make EorrtB
spectucular shots at times, but ho lackeiV C

EU1,,V ,.uu,..vua .uj vo u w 4 ,,

run of the match the westerners' errorsT'V-- j
counted more heally against them thuovjn"
VJII4 w& HIIIII..0 rj

cvitipiuii TjriTfxfr. SjtC,"""'" "ltS
ta.rls.Uui Tl Aluvfimlas nnrl Haiti AfCt"1

Wriilht defeated 'Walter T. Hayes and Ralpijln
II llurdlck. 0 3. 0 - 0 1 ?3

Mivpin nr.iint.Hs Th
ftmlftnal Tlounrt ffM

Mrs Ceorite IV WlKhtman and Irvtnr lJJ?'
Wrlnht defeated Miss Marlon ZinderstllT"I
and Walter Merrill Hall. 0 7 llll. 3 f2 '

Allss Alona uiursieni ana rreaericic vz
Alexander aeieaiea auss uaun jio;cn
Theodore Itooselelt Pe U.

Rickey Will Enlist
M. I.oul, Mo Aub IT "ranch nicks.

president of the St. Louis Nationals.
announced his Intention to enlist In r I
arm He rerused to say wnat panic
branch of the sen Ice he intends to 1

Th. flnv.rnment hs. adludsed my OCCM

"3

nonessential.". Itlckey said. 'Nowr,
enuallie matters, am rnnuss
the greatest of occupations, namely. 4i. (ki

"

President Itlckey Is thirty-ere- years,!
end bss nnd fniirchlldren Jf,1
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